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Dicsoft DVD to Flash Converter -  is a popular flash converter, allowing you to create FLV
and convert files from most commonly used Video formats to SWF. You can convert you
videos to FLV either one by one or all at once as a batch job.

Dicsoft DVD to Flash Converter is powerful and easy-to-use DVD ripping software with the
ability to rip DVD to Flash, Swf, Flv, Youtube file, A nice interface makes your mood better.

With this software, you can easily save dvd movie to hard drive. You can also set the output
parameters of the output flashfiles and Specifies start and end position while convert.

DVD to Flash converter, DVD to flv converter, convert DVD to SWF
Convert ANY DVD to Flash(*.flv) , Swf (*.swf) format at one time.

Key Features

Convert to Any FLV files

Convert any dvd to YouTube video or any .flv and .swf file as input file.

Video Range Selection

Provides various profiles, these profiles can meet the needs of most people.

Customize File Size with Bitrate Calculator

You can customize the size of output file and its Bitrate will be calculated automatically.

Crop frame size and Zoom

Crop and Zoom the imported videos without using any other software.

Easy to Use

It offers multithreading and batch conversion. Cool UI skin available

 

Directly view the offline video file
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Embedded YouTube Video (Offline) Player is available, it supports offline play YouTube
video, .flv video and .swf video.

System Requirements

Minimum System Requirements
OS : Microsoft Windows XP/ 2000
RAM : 256M
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above

Recommended System Requirements
OS : Microsoft Windows XP/2003/Vista with all latest updates installed
RAM : 512M or higher
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above
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